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WASHINGTON UPI - President Reagan
was shot in the chest Monday by a gunman
firing from close range. 'Reagan waa
reported in good condition and underwent
surgery to remove a small caliber bullet.
The gunman, identified by the Secret
Service as John Warnock Hinkley Jr., 25
of Evergreen, Cok>., also critically wounded White House press secretary James
Brady.
A Secret Service Agent and a Washington, D.C. policeman were also wounded In
the shooting outside a downtown Washing.ton Hotel.

UCB starts
movie series
«

page 3

Off the wire
Poland's strike
v
suspended
By BOTH E. GRUBEH
WABSAW, PWand; UP1 - The
Solidarity Independent union toalgbl
suspended tta call fo*a general strike
threatened far Tneoday and ordered
a top-W-vrl • i i l t u g to caaafcler
calling" off the walkoat ahogsthsi.
. The offlcM a m agaacy PAP
amwncod the laifiailnn following
seven hows oi "last fhanco" talks
between the government. and the
union. * »_
<y
It said a fall leadonttp meeting el
the anion'• national committee wfl]
b<5 beid ID Gdansk Tneedar to male a
deciakm whether to call off the strike
definitively.

Oscars delayed
By VERNON SCOTT

Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio
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REAGAN POLITICAL aide Lyn Nofziger
said the president was shot "once in the
left chest" tfbt was conscious, talking and
in stable condition.'
Reagan walked into George Washington
University Hospital under his own power
and underwent an operation to remove the
bullet..
The gunman, whose motives were not
Tt* Dally Guardian flfa photo'
(immediately known, was tackled and,
President Ranald Reagan was shot yeatordayaftar a spssch In Washington D.C.
wrestled to the ground by Secret Service'
The President waa ropoetod hi good coodMoa an^jraa. not hi any danger i t any time,
and police officers. Kinkley was arrested
doctors reported.
ahd taken to District of Columbia police
waving to onlookers when his face froze in
While Brady and-the two officers fell b
headquarters.
horror as shots rang out.
. the sidewalk, there was to immediate
indlfjation thc president was hit. Hi
' BRADY,.HIS head bleeding, was rushed
BEFORE HE could respond the Secret
d e p u t y ^ r w secretary Larry Speakes sail
to the hospital and a White House aide said
laHially Reagan was unhuit, and is was no
glumly "it doesn't look good." He was Service (gent, a step behind him pitt one
until-the president arrived at the hosplts
reportedly in surgery and. in extremely hand on thepresident's shoulder, another
around
his
wkist,
bent
him
double
and
that tt <vas revealed he had been woundec
critical" condition.
stuffed
him
into
the
back
seat
of
the
Reagan's top cabinet officers gathered at
"VOW. COULD seeN the Reeling on hi
the White House where Secretary of State presidential liroouisine.
FBI officials said the assailant had used
eyes," said a young man who witnesse.
. Alexander Haig said be had informed
the shooting-.
foreign leaden of the shooting. Halg said a "smsltcaiiber weapon.
Reagan reportedly did not initially
"Reagan was a e s t a t e of shock...o
"as of now I am in control here in the
fear. It will.be etched on my eyes forever '
White House" pending the return of Vice realize he was shot and an aide said he
Witnesses reported hearing betweei
. President George Bush, who was returning yfalked into the hospital on his own. But
/Brady and the tw^. officers, who were
three .and five shots, all fired in rapii
from a trip to Texas.
succession frofethe man who was dresse<
Nancy Reagan, who was not with Reagan apparently caught in Jthe line of gunfire,
in a- tan raincoat sad a suit. The shot
at the time of the shooting, went to his side/ were more seriously injured.
scattered the people around the president
in the hospital.
many flitting Ahe ground while the agent
Reagan was shot as" he was leaving
"THE PRESIDENT was holding his left side entrance- of the Washington Hilton aiid'poiiceofficers tackled the gunman.
was the first attempted assassinate
chest with his arm, his head was bowed,"
Hotel after delivering s speech to the *
said Willis King, a witness at the hospital
convention of the Building and Construe-" of an .American'president'since Sept. 22
1975, whenSara Jane Moore fired a singlt
when Reagan walked in.
tion Trades Union at the Washington
shot at 'Gerald Ford air l i e left the St
"There was blood on his shirt. His coat
Hilton.
f r a u d s Hotel ia San Francisco.
was open and I,could see the blood...it was
running down his shirt."
/
ALL THREE television networks were
THE LAST attempt on a president's Uf
The wounded Secret Service agent was
filming Raagacits he was shot, apparently
tentatively identified as Timothy ^J. by a gunman standing behind the row of in Washington, happened when a group c
McCarthy, 32, of Chicago. The policeman cameramen and about 10 to 15 feet from Puerto;Rican Nttionalists attempted t
was identified as Thomas K. Delahanty, the president.
storm Blair House whili: President Trutna
45. a 17-year veteran of the Washington
0 •
Brady and deputy White House Chief of was living there in .1950. •
police force, who was listed in serious Staff Mike Deaver were beside Reagan as
Reagan received a scare on the first da.
condition with a" bullet lodged in bis neck he left the hotel. Deaver had just moved
of his 1976 campaign when a man in
Reagan had just 'left the hotel after out of range as the. man opened fire, but
Florida crowd drew a toy pistol on.bsm.
giving a speech and waS smiling and Brady and the two'officers were Bit.
Th^ man was arrested. «

.. ,
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By MATT KENNEDY
AulkUnt N«Wa R^tor_
The creation of the MiamiValley Research Park, a project to
bring .high technology research to
the area,, is being worked on by
. Wright State University and three
other local institutions.
'.'Representatives of Wright
State University, the University of
Dayton, Sinclair Community College and the Air Force Institute of
Technology have worked together
for more than two years to
establish the Miami Valley Research Park," Wright State President Robert Kegerreis said.
Plans for the research park
were revelled March. 11 when
Governor-lames A. Rhodes announced his support for a bill
submitted to the General Assembly giving the. Mlimi Valley
Research Foundation 670 acres of
state land in Kettering for the
park-'
c THE MIAMI Valley Research
..Foundation is composed of
Wright State, U.D., and Sinclair.
The foundation's purpose is the
creation of the park.
The 670 acres are located near
the Intersection of Patterson-Road
and County Line Road. The land
was once used for the Dayton
Mental Health Center farm,
growing food for the state hospital.
?
Kegerreis called the 670 acres
"an absolute prime piece of
property...This was our number
one choice."
He said the
designated area is larger than the

School Daze
i

university's campus.
Exactly what the Miami Valley
Reseirch Park will contain, 'no
one Is sure.
. "When a research-park concept is
announced, there is an Immediate
call for something to be concrete,
for something to happen immediately," said Sinclair President
David Ponitz.
PONITZ
SAID,
however,
"there's a lot of between problems that need to be solved.
And what people look , upon as
progress is a building going up as
a symbol, which is much less
Important than the cooperationbetween the higher education
institutions of the area and the
The former state farm located on the land proposed for a warn research part.
scientific community.
"THE PARK will highlight mission is educating logisticians,
And that's much harder to do might or might not be involvedthan build a building," Ponitz Nothing in life Is simple and this what high technology Is," Ponitz scientists and engineers for the
siald. He added the park will Air Force and advancing knowproject proves it."
said.
stablize the community's oppor- ledge through aerospace* re"This Is a very, very Advance
ALTHOUGH THERE is no way tunities for getting more jobs.
search.
stage; we don't even have the
. Kegerreis said the research
to determine what the park will be
University of Dayton President
land yet," said Kegerreis.
"We've looked at research parks like, the' research foundation is park could provide Wright State Brother Raymond Fitz could not
and research concentrations all using a model. The model is a faculty "a considerable larger be reached for comment.,
kegerreis said the research
over the country, bom Boston to research part in North Carolina opportunity for corroborationrecalled the Research Triangle search, contracts and grants...It park will not be subsidized by the
California...It is impossible for
However
any of us today to give a picture of • Park. Kegerreis said it was five doesn't mean we are going to be university's budget.
what the research park would years after the Research Triangle asking faculty people to the money from the university will go
Park
started
before
the
first
research
part.
Any
interaction,
v
indirectly
toward
the
park.
eventually be were it to be'
'"I'm going to spend time on it
building was under construction. ,any engagement in research in
successful."
'
Kegerreis called this part "by . the research part on the part of (the park); and I'm a Wright State
Kegerreis said all the research
employee," Kegerreis said.
parks they've looked at Miave- far the most effective'park ever our faculty will be voluntary."
"•
turned out differently than what ' operated. We won't ever rival the Kegerreis. also said the research
Research Triangle, because we part will make the Daytonjirea an
was originally planned for. them.
AT ALL the research parks the
Ponitz said the park's growth have missed certain opportu- easier place from which to recruit
faculty members.
foundation looked a.t,-"there are
could be a "very hopscotch nities." t
Ponitz said, " I think the name far more, failures than succesThe Research Triangle Part is
pattern...Research parts are difCommunity
College ses," Kegerreis said. "We're
ferent, and you qsn't say thiS win now reportedly worth $500 million Sinclair
ought
to answer your question,"Agoing, to- need unpresidented
iii
building!
and
has
an
animal
\>.be a copy of another. You can't
operation from federal, state,
why Sindair la involved.
, subscribe jvhlch scientific groups payroll of'over 5400 million.
"We take -very seriously the township*.corporations, two counKegerreis said compared to the fact that this' is a community ties, and the people who are
Research Triangle's beginning, college...We're concerned with needed in this project.' It's.going
"we are not starting from zero... the hopes,- dreams, • aspirations. to take.an enormous expediture of
We've had some people tell us, frustrations, and the solving of en«gy to make this thing work
wen.' Krgcrrtis Said.
compared to the Research Trian- problems for this community.
"If we don't get good coopersgle in North Carolina when K
tkm,.
If' ,we don't get lome
\
"THIS
ISNT
suggesting'our
started, we in this area are light
stodents won't get great benefit combination of public and*private
years ahead."
The Idea behind starting the in terrni of having the opportunity finding, if the recession-increaaresearch part, Kegerreis said is to see (high technology in wort," es «w decreases...We may Yun low
on'- energy, we may run high on
"setting aside a specific location Ponitz W d institution Involved in disappointment. S o j t ' s possible
for advance research whether it'
the project, Kegerreis said, is the it won't work.. BatJf We get the
high-technology, social
or behavior research, to mike it Air Force Institute of Technology land, i think we have a fighting
easier for aa are* like Drfytoo to (AFIT). Lynn Wolaver, AFIT's chance. Without the. land we
don't have any, place to go,"
attract such (research groups) to dean fife professional research
and development said AFTl 's Kegerrei* said
the town."
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Stars shine
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"See the stars thine this
spring" is the promotion*l ploythe University Center Bourd
Cinema organization is pasting up
for the forthcoming warm spring
months.
And why not? UCB Cinema
has a total-of 27 movies lined up
for spring quarter including a list
of over 35 major film stars and
motion picture directors.
Francis Ford Coppola's spectacular Vietnam war drama.
Apocalypse Now, will set the UCB
Spring Movie Entertainment
schedule off to a dynamic start
April 3, 4. and 5 in Oelman 112.
The highly acclaimed and controversial iilm 'will be shown in
cinemascope at the special show
times, 6 and 9 p.m. Friday and
Siaturday and 8 p.m.. Sunday.
/Admission is $1.50.
"THIS SPRING quarter we
plan to .offer the most -complete
and yet versattfe list of movies
ever offered at Wright State
University," explained
Don
Irven, Director of UCB Cinema.
"We have everything from
Walt Disney's colorful animation
to the popular fad of thel950's 3-D movies. Blockbuster hits like
Private Ber\jamin and Caddyshack along with our own Dayton
premiere of a never before
released 1980Ro»ertAltman film
entitled Health. itfcning Cuo!
Burnett,, make our season a film
'fare worth Investigating .V.
Besides the weekend movies,
UCB is offering for the first time
weekly midnight movies.
"OUR THREE experimental
midnight films in the winter
•quarter were so successful that
we have decided to expand to a
weekly program," Irven said.
"We have inddded some of the

most.popular midnight cult films
along with a variety of- classic
comedy and fun films guaranteed
to provide some good times Into
the wee hours of tl}e night."
Movies included In the list of
"midnight movie madness" #re
The Rocky Horror Picture Show.
Ralph Bakshi's (American Pop)
Wizards, Creature from the Black
Lagoofi, in * 3-D, the explicit
adventures of The Cheerleaders,
and Dawn of the Dead, George
Romero's gory tale of survival.
This weekend, "the midnight
movie madness" film series
opens with one of the biggest box
office hits recounting the 1978
concert tour of comedian' Richard
Pryor - Richard Pryor Filmed Live
in Concert. •>
IF TICKETS for the midnight
movies are purchased in advance,
before 10 p.m. the evening of the
movie, the price is only $1.00;
otherwise, the admission price is
$1.50.
. .
To pick tip UCB Cinema Movie
Entertainment brochures, stop b y
the University 'Center, room 020
or 008B, or any information outlet
on campus, v
.
For additional information
about UCB Cinema , and the
spring quarter movie schedule or
how to join this organization, call
the University • Center • Board
office at 873-2700 or stop by room
008B in the University Center. >

Entertainment

Lafttoifckti DON DACOT, ANNIE GOLDEN, DO K E Y WEIGHT mi TREAT WILLIAMS ta •
scene from "Hair," a United Artists release.
RICHARD PRYOR LIVE IN
CONCERT
April 3: Friday
Midnight
April 4: Saturday
Midnight
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF

THE THIRD KIND THE SPECIAL EDmON
April 10: Friday 7:00 & 9:30 p . m , ' - .
.
April 11: Saturday
9 4 0 p.m.
April 12: Sunday
8:00 p.m.

WIZARDS
April 10: Friday
Midnight
April 11: Saturday
Midnight
( s e e H A I R , p a g e 4)

UCB CINEMA - SPRING 1981
AT AHMT State- BASIC CAMP

APOCALYPSE NOW
April 3: Friday
6:00 A. 9:00 p.m.
April 4: Saturday
6:00 A 9:00 p.rt.
April 5: Sunday
8:00 p.m.'

FAMILY VISION'CENTER'
1083 S. Main Street in Centerville
.-433-3354
20% discount off all prescription
glasses to WSU students.
For months of March A April only,
buy one complete pair of prescription glasses, get the second pair
free. (Sp
~w
•Ingle vision la—.., — I f . i a f l half
price).

Soft contact lenses for $97

9am-8pm:-M, T a H i ;
9am-6pm: W & F ; 9am4pm: Satt

Duriag your s i x n i U of p « H t r . l a l s g
I k T i M i r , you_Ui l a a r * m i vary
basic thlaga s b o u V y o u r s s l f . Tour laad• r a h i p c a p a b i l i t i e s / - . Tour a b i l i t y t o
thiak aad p a r f o m uadtfr wraaaura. Tour,
phyaical-sadufaace.
\
Tou'U f i a i a b tha < w r i i t h aoaa o t t e r
b a r l c c . THaeipllna. PriilA. Ounftdanc'a.
Basics which w i l l b« i s p m i u t to jrou l a .
a l l your f u t u r a aadelivara.

Cfazcfi Sobg
Batkfi 12

• o . w i l >/!') you c a n . q u a l i f y f o r Arwj
•HJTC ciufaao; l a ' hV f a l 1. Ue.exc»--ti o p a l l y w a l l , a M ' v M t . a a r t ? jiaa-Uor
back *.o irlfbi 6 t s t a * i t k a fiiYl-tuiMoa j c h o l s r a h l p . ' Chack'ov' t h i s ao •
o b l l g a t i o a oopcrt'ir.it J to lay to b» a l l
you can ba;i!.

. \>

r.
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Fear and Loathing vein intramurals
By JIM DESIM10
Guardian Sport* writer
Fear and Loathing beat Stinklet, 53-50, on Thursday, March
• 12, to win the intramural men's
'league basketball crown for the
second consecutive year.
Perhaps • Fear and toathing
should change its name to' Fear
and Anxiety, considering the way
they have played throughout the
championship tournament.
In the opening round, Fear and
Loathing found the Court Jesters
no laughing matter. The game
went into overtime, and was still
tied at the end of the three-minut J OT period. The game was
forced into sudden-death, and
Fear and Loathing scored the first
basket to win, 50-48.
FEAR AND Loathing's next

Swank's had the game all but
wrapped up with seven seconds
left, a two-point lead and a man at

Seconds later. Fear and Loathing stole the ball, and "Syracuse" swished a' two-pointer to
sew up the game. Stinkies made
a bucket in the-closing seconds to
make the final score 53-50.
After the .game, Fear and
Loathing's captain, "Syracuse"
Lent, said, "It was pure gonzo
basketball."

,>• • • •' .

Sports
opponent was the Hornets. This
game also went into overtime, but
Fear and Loathing prevailed.
When the final buzzer sounded,
the Hornets had lost, 49-45.
Fear and Loathing's next
game, against Swank's Big Daddy Swingers, didn't go into
overtime, but was decided after
time had expired on the game
'clock.

win the game, 60-59. ^
. As opposed to Fear and Loathing, Stinkies didn't have much
trouble in the prelimihary rounds.
They drew a bye in the first
round, and then outscored the
Otis's, 53-43, in the next round.
In their semifinal game, Stinkies
dumped Doug's Team, 60-45.
* The final game- w u characteristic of the previous Fear and
Loathing games. In the first half,
the lead changed hands 12 times.
Stinkies make a ooop at the end-of.
the 'period, which gave them a
20-19 lead at halftime.

the free throw line shooting ,a
ope-and-one.
He missed the
crucial first shot, however, and
Fear and Loathing got the rebound, calling time out with six
seconds remaining.

FEAR AND Loathing got the
ball to Bob Grote, the assistant
Raider basketball coach, who put
up a shot just as the buzzer
sounded. The shot went in; and
Grote, who had been fouled on
the play, sank a free throw with'
no time showing on the clock to

f

THE SECOND half was also nip
and tuck. Fear and Loathing held
a 49-48 lead with 20 seconds left
in the game, when their team
captain. Bill Lent (Better known
as "SyracuseV), sank a pair of
free throws.

•

'Mr. ; *. •

LENT THEN predicted that
Fear and Loathing would win the
intra'mural all-sports award fpr
1980-81, and said, "Look for us in
Softball."
As a reminder, there is still
time to sign up for the intramural
Softball season. There are men's
teams, women's teams, co-recreational teams, and an Alumni/
Faculty/Staff league, the dead' line date for registration in all
leagues being Friday, April 3.

Hair, Grease to be shown on campus this spring
(continued from page 3)SREASE
April 16: Thursday
7:0049:30 p.mi
April 18: Saturday
9:00 p.m. K
HAIR.
April 17:'Friday
7:00 4 9:30 p.m.
April 19: Sunday
8:00 p . m j "
CREATURE
FROM
THE
BLACK LAGOON IN 3-D
April 17: Friday
Midnight
April 18; Saturday
Midnight .
WHAT'S UP. TIGER LILLY?
• April 23: Thursday
7:00&9:00p.m.
April 2$: Saturday
7:00 p.m.
.ANNIE HALL
April 24: Friday
7:00 4 9:30 p.m.
. April 25: Saturday
,9:30 p.m.
April 26: Sunday .
8:00 p.m.
EVERYTHING YOU /UWAYS
WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT
SEX
April 24: Friday
Midnight
. April 25: Saturday
Midnight
DRESSED TO KILL
May 1: F^M»X7:00 4 9:30 p.m.
May 2: Saturday
9:00 p.m.
May 3: Sunday

. ""

DAWN OF THE DEAD
May I: Friday

Midnight

2:00 p.m.
-May 24: Sunday
2:00 p.m.

May 2: Saturday
Midnight
CADDYSHACK
"
May 8:- Friday
7:00 4 9:30 p.m.
May 9: Saturday
9:00 p.m.
May 10: Sunday
8:00p.m.

MOTEL HELL
May 22: Friday
Midnight
May 23:- Saturday
Midnight '
AMERICAN GIGOLO
May 28: Thursday
7:00 4 9:30" p.m.
N^ay-30: Saturday
9:00 p.m. .

THE ROCKY HORROR
Pl.CTURE SHOW
May 8: Friday
Midnight
May 9: Saturday
Midnight

HEALTH
May 29: Friday
7:00 4 9:30 p.m.
May 31: Sunday
8:00 p.m. "

BEING THERE
Max.
Thursday
7:00 4 9:30 p . m . ~ <
May 16: Saturday
9:00 p.m^

FAME
May 21: Thursday
7:00 4 9:30 p.m.
May 24: SuixUy
7:00 4 9:30 p.m.
PRIVATE BENJAMIN
May 22: Friday
7:00 4 9:30 p.m.
May 23: Sahirday
9:00 p.m.

OWN A VW?

Ckaoa, I h u r t a fdala of
a (ooaa of (olilan a f l l aid hMf
It wu that harlnj ona,,I thought,
wu hat to hara It* f n l t .

i l l ai, I mmj tat wlah ' \
,
to find *r T«ndcw way through-all
tha thlnga I h m aid know afcowt
to ha a fruity f o o u .

• Barrlnc (ballarlnf) w u aaayj tmllka widaiwtandlnc.
It' dlifc'V raqaIra turtlrflm.

TJ-I Boototuiw
129} *. Falrflald
Ohlo.li5U2

INTERESTED IN

The

DAILY GUARDIAN
a 'short period of time
H u r r y i n a n d a p p l y i n person
or a s k f o r

'

WALT DISNEY S THE JUNGLE
BOOK
May 23: Saturday

la I ww. In fttnar tlaaa,
baU*rln( t/ao to 'hna'^and what
I had waa tram to mm, or OOOIM,
and T*T7 ua«Xol too.

has a job opening for

********

Independent

wouldn't t i t with thou of U t t l . rlrts

a r t or wj arwatlwa W«J
la noh • rmOom thine to oomm
'.to m In tlM of nMd to
and, harlot, oo'to a n .

MO Ool. a i m
D«ton, (Mo 1ift»

THE
Jun<e 5: Friday
Midnight
•)

y

tKe~doprTs

wo :

BLAZING SADDLES
June 5; Friday
7:00 4 9:C0 p.m.
June 7: Sunday
8:00 p.m.

THE WARRIORS
May IS: Friday
Midnight
May 16:-Saturday
Midnight

To Jolt# - whoaa I

for the weekend movies. The
midnight movie madness admission is $1.00 before 10 p.m. the
eveniggof the movie and $1.50 at

fnm WUfI CUT Bill CM! t? Hlnalow . amlahla In-

A BOY AND HIS DOG /
DEATHRACE 2000
May 29: Friday
Midnight
May 30: Saturday
Midnight

COAL MINER S DAUG
May 15: Friday
7:00 4 9:3
May 17: Si
8:00 p.m.

June 6: Saturday
Midnight
All movies will be shown in
Oelman 112 at Wright State
University. Admission is SI.50

Parts 4 Repair

Fairbom
878-542.

Jull Ehlert

